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RexaU Cold Tablets,
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Hall's Cascara Quinine.
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Mat Wood's Seeds
For Superior Crops

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book
Is one of the most useful and eom-pla- te

seed catalogues issued. It
givee practical information about
the beat and moat profitable seeds
to plant for

The Market Grower
The Private Gardener
The Farmer ,

Wood's Seeds are grown and
elected with special reference to

the soils and climate of the South,
end every southern planter should
have WoocTa Seed Book so aa to
be fully posted as to the best seeds
for southern growing. Mailed free
on request Write for It.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.
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Carroll & Caldwell

FOR
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DESSERT

See our Frseh line of Dessert
Peaches, Pears, Apples and
White Cherries.

Telephone No. 87.

Carroll & Caldwell

for mhUdrnt rfr. to mUm
fiibsoa Drag Store.

Moori
Modera

Whiteville News-Reporte- r,

We have great news for our read--

era today. ; Last Tuesday at its reg
ular monthly meeting, the town coun-

cil of Whiteville granted L J. Harr-
ington, of Pennsylvania, J. R. Huf-for- d,

a practical electrician of this
State, .a .right of way through our
streets for the purpose of construct
ing m electric street railway and al
so operating an electric lighting plant.
The name of the new corporation is
the Whiteville Light & 'Power Com-

pany. It is conditioned that work is
to begin by April 1st, 1910, and the
road must be completed by January
I, 1811, but it is the intention of the
company to rush it to an early com
pletion. A lot has been purchased
near the line of railway at Vineland

for the power house. Mr. Carring-tio-n

is a millionaire of Pennsylvania,
and is greatly enthused over the fu-

ture of onr town and county.

Night Rider Oonfesser Attempts to
End His Life.

Nashville, Tenn Jan. 18. Frank
Fehringer, night rider
and star witness for the State in the
first trial at Union City of alleged

murderers of Capt. Quentin Rankin,
attempted suicide in the jail at Dres
den, Teun., this afternoon by taking
poison. He is dangerously ill to
night. He left a note saying that
family and friends had deserted him.

Fehringer was under arrest charged
with drunkness and shooting up the
town, but would have been released
soon, as the grand jury had failed to
indict him.

Invisible Dogs.

Country Life.
The coat of a red setter normally

stands out fairly clear against heath
er of the ordinary hue. 'When, hww

ever, it gets soaked with rain it dark
ens very much and blends very close

ly with the heather. The Gordon set
ters are perhaps the worst in this re
gard of assimilating with the color of
heather and so being liable to get
charge of shot.

His Practical Mind.
Excange.

Sculptor (to his friend) Well,

what do you think of my bust t Fine
piece of marble, isn't itf

Friend Magnificent! What a pity
to make a bust of it! It would have
made a lovely waslistand.

Peonies Print Shoe .for PrlnHna

Jellico Coal,
Cut and Split Wood,
Lumber and Plaster

Give us your orders.
We guarantee

Quality and Service

ILL CRAVE. & SONS

TBUSTKE'S SALS. .

By virtue of the authority vested in
me by a certain mortgage, duly record-

ed in the office of theRegisiter of Deeds

of Cabarrus county, Book No. 11

pages 512-1- 3, executed by John D,

Johnston and wife, Ellen I. Johnston,
to secure the payment of .a note of

$1,305, and interest; and the said
Johnston and wife making default in
the payment of the principal and in

terest therein secured, I will sell, at

the front door of the court house in

Concord, Cabarrus county, N. ., at 12

o'clock M on Saturday, 12th day of
February, 1910, for cash, the following
described lands, situated, lying and
being in said county and State, and
bounded aa ' follows :

" ; Beginning at
Hie mouth of a ditch by a road, Mrs.
(Hbson'a corner, and rune down the
brand! S. 49 1-- 2 W. 44 poles to a

stone on west tank of branch op-

posite mouth of ditch; thence 8. 54
W. 23 poles to s stone on east , bank

of branch by willow stump on old line;
tftense S. 33 6 2 poles to a stone

m swamp; thepee 8. 2i K. 144 pole
to a stone In hickory slump where

oH road crosses; thence 8. 88 E. 58
poles to a stone post In ground by P.

0.; henee X. 5 E. 81 poles to a P. 0.
thence du west 25 poles to a stone;
thence N, 3 E. 80 poles to a stone pile;
thence due west 40 poles to a stone;
thence N. 40 W. 25 poles to the begin

'ning, containing 87 seres. 7 -

Given under my hand this 11th day

of January, 1010.
'

.;
,: p: :. J. P. ALLISON,

' " '
r . frusfee and Mortga?e.

STSATOS'S FOTICE.
Having qualified as the administra

tor of W. A. Smith, deceased, all per
mus owing said estate are hereby no- -

tfied that they must make prompt pay
ment or suit will be brought. An all

persons having claims against said es
tate mnst present them to the under- -

.' cl, !u'y a".'''. entu-atc- d on or be- -

desire in this day to refer to General
Robert E. Lee aa a traitor t Of
course no on will take him seriously,
and only a handful of narrowminded

ill pause long enough to read his
words with serious consideration.
Heyburn is a ass net.

Rclaiming Piedmont Swampi.

Charlotte Observer
Some weeks ago The Observer took

pleasure in noting a progressive
movement among the citizens of cer
tain sections of Lincoln and Catawba

counties in the matter of creek dredg
ing for the purpose of reclaiming val-

uable lowlands. Our readers remem
ber that we gave an account of i

dredge boat which had been built and
put to work, and stated that much

good was expected from the results.

We are glad to nqte that so far the

expectations of the promoters have
been realized and that the good work

is still going on with prospects t:

even larger results. The men behind

this work are pioneers in reclamation
of heretofore uncultivated swamp

lands in the hill section of the State
They have demonstrated what can be

done in reclaiming such lands as is

shown by the following, which we

8nd in The Newton Enterprise, on the

progress made by use of their dredge

boat along the one creek where they

have tried thus far: "The dredge-boa- t

reached the Bost Bridge, two

miles west of Newton last Saturday.
By the first of March it exacts to

reach the Battle bridge in the out-

skirts of Newton. This will he making

over a mile a month. They will have

plenty of spectators when they get

down to Battle bridge. The work is

now going on night and day. A great

deal of the low land up the stream
will be put in corn this year."

If this can be done by private en-

terprise in Lincoln and Catawba coun-

ties, it can be done in every other
part of the State, and when It is un-

dertaken the results to follow will, we

believe, far exceed expectations.

High Point Bank Adds $35,000 to Its
-- Capital Stock.

High Point. Jan. 19. The stock-

holders of the North Carolina Sav-

ings Bank & Trust Co. held their an-

nual meeting today. The president

anil treasurer's report were read and

all oilier routine business was gone

through with. The institution has

had a very pioseroiis year and

shows unite an increase over the year

before. It was decided to increase

the ennitnl stock of the bunk to

ijll.Ti.OOO, the present being iplOO.OOO

The entire board of directors of the

past year were elected with the ex

ception of A. E. Alexander, who wsa

elect eil in the nlace of a retiring
member. The oll officers were re

elected.

Gibson Drug Store
The enterprising druggists rather

than await the ordinary methods of

introduction, urged the Dr. Howard
Co. to secure a quick sale for their
celebrated specific for the cure of con

stipation and dyspepsia by offering

the rearular 50 cent bottle at half- -

price.
The wonderful success of this plan

was a great surprise even to them and

today there are scores of people here

in Concord who are using and prais-

ing this remarkable remedy.

So much talk has been caused by

this offer, and so many new friends
have been made for the specific that
the Dr. Howard Co. have authorized
the druggists to continue this special
half-pric-e sale for a limited time long-sr- .

In addition to selling a 50 cent bot-

tle of Dr. Howard's specific for 23

sents they have so much faith in the
remedy that they will refund the
money to anyone whom It does not

cure.
When your head aches, your stom-

ach does not digest food easily and na-

turally, when there is constipation,
specks before the eyes, tired feeling,

giddiness, bad, taste in the mouth,
eoated tongue, heart burn, sour stom-

ach, roaring or ringing in the ears,
melanehey and ; liver trouble Dr.
Howard 'a specific will cure. If it does

not, it will not cost yo a cent.! r

:i r:-- I
,

V'v . AComebaaclc. :V:
Cleveland LeaderliU,;-.-

Why de ee many --otherwise clever

women write silly letters to men!?.;.
"They're probably making collec-

tions of the answers they get. ; "...

5" HAIR VLL$) CHARACTER. :

SaM tm laitarte a Far

Caar people bettor that blende, m
Haht hair denote affection and darh
hair constancy. A peraon without hair
I not devoid ut cHferuetw ; far from 1'

Th ditpoi;lon i t ins averag bs!?
headod man l tu vtiow iKh j'.lcitu
for the' wet faw ( others, that ha ns-Iprt-a

himself. A rrm cause baldneaa.
1'rof. Sabouraud. of Pari, Krnnca,

a rabbit with Dandruff
Mii-'ln- ? it to twnTn t'ifsilty bald in llva

' tirna. lo r I t rnn of tnee
ft la rcr"!(ary to apply

i.

New York World.

Four Alton, UK, youths, sons of
well-to- o parents owning steam heat

ed homes, have reverted to the simple

life of tent dwellers and are thriving

ou it, despite aero weather and the

necessity of cracking iet from the ba
sin before they can wash. They have
slept in tents for 16 months, missing
only two nights.

The "aborigines," as their high

school chums have nicknamed tbem,
are Harold Crudle, 17 years old; Win
frey Gregory, 18; George Heme, 22,

and Wiliam Heme, 17. The tent,
which is 18 feet by 14 feet open at
both ends, is pitched in the backyard
of the home oL Capt. W. G. Hill,
grandfather of Curide and Gregory.

All but George Heme are high school

at udents.
So accustomed have they become to

the purity of the open air, they say,

that even the best venelated home

seems to them stuffy and hot, and they
believe they would stifle in the ordin-

ary bed room. Their health makes

them wholesomely sleepy and they re-

tire at 9 p. ni. At not later than 6 a.

m., and often earlier, they leap from
their cots, dress with rapidity com

pelled by the cold, splash their hands
aud faces in the icy water and rush
home to breakfast in n glow of youth
fill wellbeing.

One night they were driven into

the house by high wind, which Mew

awav the tent. On another night the
wind drove snow into the tent such

quantity thai it was couvertetd into a
oo and thev beat a retreat. These

were the only two occasions mat nicy
dil not sleep in their tent.

At liiht when they are ready to re-

tire hastily disrobe in the cold air
and don flannel pajamas. Over their
heads and ears they draw warm night

caps. I lie eots are well covered wun
blankets, and. Jack, a black dog, takes
turns sleeping with them in the capa
city ot mascot and warming pan.

IVfore undressing they sprint about

the yard and take ealisthenic exercises

to generate enough heat to keep them

warm until they are tucked under
covers.

At The Theatorium "Poor Jane is

Unwilling to Work."
I'oor Jane is happy at home, doing

jnst as she pleases and following her
own sweet will, when a letter comes
to her lather announcing that there
is an oening for her as domestic in a

family nearby. The father, only too

jjlail that the family's meagre income
can now he augmented, hurries his
duugther off to get her 'hut, while he
gets ready himself to accompany her
to her new employer's. The girl starts
'out with very bod grace, but on arriv
ing at the home of her new mistress
the lather eaks in his daughter's
behalf, with the result that the lady

of the house tells Jane to take off her
hat and start in. After giving the
new maid instructions, the mistress
goes out to do the marketing, leaving

the girl alone in the house; the latter,
angry to find that she now has to
work whether she wills it or not,

catches sight of the ladies' pet par-

rot, which she immediately begins to

tease and torment until the infuriated
bird takes a nip out of her finger.

The girl, only to glad of an excuse to
find fault with her place, goes scream'
lug to her mistress, who just then re-

turns from her errand. The woman.
seeiug her poor bird stretched on the
floor almost senseless from the girl's
harsh treatment, chases the new maid

out of the place, calling to her never

to come back. As she rushes down thf
street she meets her father, but be

has no sympathy for the wounded
finger, but hurries her off to a milliner
aud tries to get her a job there, which

be succeeds in doing, but here, too
misfortune awaits ber, for hardly hat
she made a dosen stitches in a "Paris
creation" before she pricks ber finger

and arouses the whole establishment
with her cries of pain. The milliner,
disgusted, takes the work out of ber
hands and tells her to get her hat and
leave. Her next position is in a eafe,
to which plaee she is literally' dragged
by her worn-o- ut parent. Here' she

loads down the first beggar that comes
in with all aorta of expensive dainties
and after breaking several dollars'
worth of crockery the proprietor hast
lea ber off the premises. The. father
not to be daunted by all these mis
hap, puts her to work i a laundry
and the "rough house' she causes
there, canot be . expressed in : mere

words, one must see the picture show

tng the head laundress (who is rather
inclined to embonpoint) being pitched
headlong into a tub of suds, to ap
preciate the situation. "!VvV:--

U This Will Interest Mothers. '
Mother Oray's Sweet Powders foi

Children, a certain relief for fever-ishnes- e,

headache, bad stomach,
teething disorders, move and regulate
the bowels and destroy worms. They

break op col.ls in 21 hours. TL-- y tre

not reaok the seat of the uiseass. Cat
arrh, is Wood or constitutional dis

easeand is order to ear it you most

Uke internal remedies. Hall's Catar
rh Care is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and raneons sur
faces. Ball's Catarrh Care is net
ouak medicine. It was prescribed by

eoe of she best phj.iciaus in this eoon-tr- y

for years and is a regulapreaerip-tion- .

It is composed of the best tonies
known, combined with the best blood

purifiers, acting directly on the mo-so-us

surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients is what

produces such wonderful results in

curing Catarrah. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv all druggists, price 75

cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Many a good chance has been neg

lected while we were waiting for a
better one that never materializes.

Don't trifle with Kidney and Blad
erd trouble. Take DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills as directed and you

will at once notice satisfactory re-

sults. DeWitt's Kidney and Blad-

der Pills are antiseptic, healing and
soothing. Be sure to get DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills when you

ask for tbem. Refuse substitutes and

imitations. Look for the name on
the package. Sold by Gibson Drug

Store.

It's when a fellow is broke that h

is apt to go to pieces.

For indigestion and all stomach

troubles take Foley's Oritic Laxative.

It is the natural remedy for indi- -

gestioi , dyspepsia, ineartwurn, naa

breath, sick headache, torpid liver,
billiousness and habitual constipation.
Foley's Orino Laxative sweetens the
stomach and breath, and tones up the
entire alimentary system. Sold by

Cabarrus Drug Store.

Blobbs Clothes don't make the wo--

man,either. Slobbs No, on the stage

it seems to be quite reverse.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies.

Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington,
V. Va., writes us as follows: "This

is to certify that I used Foley's Kid
ney Remedy for nevous exhaustion
and kidney trouble and am free
say .hat Foley's Kidney Remedy will

do all that you cjaim for it." ..Sold
by Cabarrus Drng Store.

A man can keep his wife at home

simply by refusing to hook up her
dress for her.

Simple Remedy for LaOrippe.

La Grippe coughs are dangerous, as
they frequently develop into pneumo-
nia. Foley 's Honey and Tar not on
ly Mops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no seri
ous results need be feared. The gen
uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
10 harmful drugs and is a yellow pack
age. Sold by Cabarrus Drng Store.

Teacher What is wisdom 1 Little
Willie Wisdom is what other people

don't know.

Yo'U feel better .after taking De- -

Witt's Little Early Bisers, the safe,
pleasant. little liver pills. If
on would be sure of good results insist

on DeWitt's Carboliced Witch Hatel
Salve, the original. It is good for big
cuts or little ones, small scratebu of
bruises of big ones, but H is espec

ially good for piles. Bold by Omson

Drng Store.

The man who lives on bis past wp-tati-
on

can't hope to be long-Jive- d. .'

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure any
ease of kidney or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the react of medicine.

It invigorates the entire system and
strengthens the kidneys so they elim
inate the impurities from the blood
Backache, rheumatism, kidney and
troubles are all cured by ibis great
medicine!: Commence taking at once

and avoid Bright' disease and dia
betes. Sold by Cabarrne Drug Store.

.
' That his wife gets leas value for the
he spends than any other wife.

Best for coughs and colds is Ken
nedy's Laxative Coogh Syrup. - It
moves the bowels freely yet gently
and thereby drives, the cold from the
system. It stops theeoagh.. Children
like it pleasant to take. Sold fcy

flibson Drug Ctore.

You can't say of the mistletoe that
it never will be missed.

The proper way ind method - of
treat'rj eor "j or t '1 is t f ' t
all ;'y mors V s ! ' ' ' '

Ona Year
I!?. lfittka - ... M
Three Montna. 120

.40Cu Uonths...

AdTtrtiair Rates ean be had at the

uvyj m

Cardsfthanks, Eolation, of
ftespeet, m4 similar
aarged for at the rate of 5 auto par

ins Cash i all eases.

lmria price, tm Ue Bremlif Trfs--

& prerafl:
Om month
tlx month uoa

fvelTe months MO

Xa aa seeondelass mat tar, Oet
a. 1908, at the postofflee at Concord,

i C, nnder Act of March 8, an.
4A3UM F. JTORLIT.

'C Utter and Maaager.

Concord. N. a. Jan. 20, 1910

UNION'S COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

Down in Union county they have

amall pox; they also have a county

physician who is driving ahead in ef

fort to stamD it out. His name

Stewart and he is a doctor who not

only doctors but he seems determined

to prevent and kill disease. In the last

issue of the Journal Dr. Stewart has

this card:
"Small pox at Geo. lxekart's, Mon-

roe township. Alleged to have been

. exposed: Curtis Allen, Walter Rivers
and wife, Geo. Winfield, Doc Evans

and wife, Harriet Crowder, Lissie
Jones, Buck Haley, Tom Perry and

wife, Sol Richardson and wife, Polly

Cnthberston, Will othran, George

Autrey and wife, Edmund Gaddy,

Chas.. .Alsobrooks, Lacy Crawford
Steele, Manda Crawford, Mag Ben-

nett.. The law requires all these to

go to a doctor to be vacinated with-

in five davs after exposure. Several
have come up aud been
The others will come as fast as the

sheriff ean find them.

1'Small pox at Cy Moore's and on

John Duncan's place, in (Soose Creek

township. Cy Moore went in to see

some eases of "bumps" and now Cy

has the small pox. Cy neglected to

comply with the law requiring him
' to be vaccinated within five days af-

ter exposure. As a consequence, he

has endangered the public health and

, pat the county to the expense of look- -

ing after his case."

You may get a man out of Cabar-

rus, but it is hard to get Cabarrus out

of the man. This truth is impressed

on us by reason of the fact that a Ca-

barrus "boy" now living elsewhere,

said te ns a few days ai;o, "Line up

with us and let's beat Manning."
Now ain't that Cabarrus for you

beat some one ; could have told a

. mile oft that this good friend was

, reared in Cabarrus, where the spirit
of Beating some one is bred in the
bona and runs in the blood. But, why

beat. 'Manning Justice 'Manning of
the Supreme court bench 1 The man

, chosen to run against Mr. Kitchin's
appointee is one of the very ablest

" men' in the State-wis- e, learned and
clean, he .would be an ornament to

. the exalted position, but if there is
no other reason than to "beat Alan

ning" whyt Is not the verdict of
those who know him best to effect

; that Justice Manning is able, in ev-

ery way worthy. Speak softly. It's
the same old row. And, if allowed to
run ita course it may mean an en---

tirely different colored horse. '.. Re-

member the advance of Marion Sut-

ler on the Senate. We never were
very strong on the Cabarrus brand of
polities and get further from it every
day we live; electing men only te beat
the other fellow is sure death to poli-

tical bees. We have for one decided

that when there is nothing else at
stake but beat somebody to visit the
fishing pool on election day.

It is an off dayjthat Editor Poe, of
Le Progressive-- " fai met, docs not

',e a forward move in bis splendid
', . Cis paper in today ene of the
t farm papers ever printed and

I tter with time, for into it

i if rich talent and large energy
' j alL And the result is that

- " - 'pnce Poe is one . of - the
t valuable workers, and

r who is interested in the
c f the South and dear old
",! t'.iould link up with

a 1 "id in his good work.
i Ben every one in Ca-- ;

in the sjri-- ,
i ", g The rrr "rea-

der one llvts en

'y V-- "t ?' ; r

- It is a mighty 'fine overgar-
ment, suitable for all-ti-

wanr. dav or nisrbt a Style
that will be as fashionable
next year as now. All men
and vounir men. look distin
guished in it , It is one of our
best sellers and a thoroughly
dependable Overcoat, which
you will make no mistake in
buying. .

In fabrics, in linings, In
workmanship, and in fit, at
every pnee from

QIO to $25
von can be sure of satisfactory
service. In all the fashionable
suitings, including the newest
effects in stripes and mixtures.

Of course, plenty of other
styles here at the same prices

and au wortny. , . r

BROWAIZOKO
- Save You Money

Guernsey Dull
Extra fine Guernsey Bull, 18

months old. Pam gave 5 gallons

5 per cent fat milk per day.
Finest breeding the Island has
sent out Price $125.00. Address

John A. Young,
Greensboro; N. C. '

Methods

"TOTAL COST -

books) .$7S
w.

rtMHta 144

CONCORD, K Ct

of Booldceeping
Quickest. Simplest, Host Economical

A good Equipment to start vith :

Two 5 X 8 Binder
1,000 Record Sheets (choke of

- . Forty different forms) v

2 Volume Cabinet (for holding
; 40 Alphabetical Indexes

We , will be glad to show, you ; how'
MooreV Modem Method ure u$ed .

Telprhoni tfor a Catalatzm

THE CONCORD TRIBUNE, Inc.
44 SOUTH UNION ST,

iSeaboard Air Line R. U..
In effect January 3, 1S10.

Qickest line to Kew York, Washington, Florida Points. Charlotte
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, New Orleans and points west

Double daily service with High Back Seat Coaches, Pullman
Sleeping Car and Dining Cars. .

Traing leave Charlotte, N. C., as shown below : s

V'yxsjiijy.;
No 138.......1- - 5:00 . m. Ko. 133.,..... 10:35 a. m.

No. 44......- - p. m. ; No.' 47..... 45 p. m.

No. 132....-.- .r J ,7:15 p.m.. , , . ,
r

, teLocal Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth on 122.

"' C i t- - J ' y.-j-.i-
, L- -

i i :, i. :r., fc:.:r;ton, .13, i. dJl--
" . .' ' r H- -' -- i cr try - :r

! i I ' 3
' r

1 1 in bari.ou remove t?ie o j.'tH3rtt to tLe be and hrt'
m r. C! " :i 1" i V :. C


